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Top DEP Stories 
   
Penn Capital-Star: DEP to host environmental justice town halls 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/dep-to-host-environmental-justice-town-halls/ 
 
Mentions   
 
Times Leader: Owner, company charged with keeping hazardous materials at former Huber Breaker site 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1604982/owner-company-charged-with-keeping-hazardous-
materials-at-former-huber-breaker-
site?fbclid=IwAR2Eck8DLOEvTv9yV6YrWMtzheBIZJFBHZ3yI2V13EDL5faZ82_HFq3oTNk 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
KDKA: Western Beaver County School District files lawsuit against Norfolk Southern 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/western-beaver-county-school-lawsuit-norfolk-southern/ 
 
WTAE: Western Beaver County School District files lawsuit against Norfolk Southern 
https://www.wtae.com/article/east-palestine-norfolk-southern-western-beaver-county-
lawsuit/43535610 
 
Post-Gazette: Feds urge review of 'train makeup' amid rising derailments of long trains 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2023/04/07/train-derailments-locomotives-
federal-railroad-administration/stories/202304070087  
 
Air 
 
Environmental Health News: Air pollution exposure during pregnancy linked to reduced lung function in 
kids: Study 
https://www.ehn.org/pollution-kids-lungs-2659752863.html 
 
Inside Climate News: For the First Time in Nearly Two Decades, the EPA Announces New Rules to Limit 
Toxic Air Pollutants From Chemical and Plastics Plants 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/06042023/epa-chemical-plant-rules-michael-regan-cancer-alley/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Environmental advocates ask EPA to revoke U.S. Steel’s permit for Clairton plant 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/will-the-epa-revoke-us-steel-permit-for-clairton-plant/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF: Airline passengers could be in for a rougher ride, thanks to climate change 
https://www.witf.org/2023/04/06/airline-passengers-could-be-in-for-a-rougher-ride-thanks-to-climate-
change/ 
 
WESA: A Pittsburgh soil-maker wants to help gardeners to stop using peat, a big carbon emitter 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-04-07/soil-peat-carbon-pittsburgh 
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AP: Methane big part of ‘alarming’ rise in planet-warming gases 
https://apnews.com/article/methane-emissions-climate-change-noaa-
fe5f29a93e5407f1f80d383eb829b41e 
 
The Guardian: Greenhouse gas emissions rose at ‘alarming’ rate last year, US data shows 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/apr/06/greenhouse-gas-emissions-noaa-report-us-
data 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Clearfield Progress: Grampian takes measures to corral wandering birds 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/grampian-takes-measures-to-corral-wandering-
birds/article_a01a44e8-d4a9-11ed-b850-47e274e1eadc.html  
 
LehighValley Live: What Pa. is doing to thwart bird-flu ‘emergency’ that’s hit Lehigh Valley farms, others 
statewide 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2023/04/what-pa-is-doing-to-thwart-bird-flu-emergency-thats-
hit-lehigh-valley-farms-others-statewide.html 
 
abc27: Lancaster City announces new bike path 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/lancaster/lancaster-city-announces-new-bike-path/ 
 
Erie Times: What the 2023 spring walk revealed about Presque Isle State Park's beaches 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2023/04/07/presque-isle-state-park-erie-pa-
spring-2023-beach-walk-erosion-sand-replacement/70080969007/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: PennDOT announces new license plates to help grow and sustain plants, pollinators 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/penndot-announces-new-license-plates-to-help-grow-and-
sustain-plants-pollinators/article_5c5037e4-d4b4-11ed-bd4b-3b11581e2c7b.html 
 
KDKA: DCNR warns of 'high danger' of woodland fires  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/dcnr-warns-high-danger-woodland-fires/  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Earth Day events are happening all month long in Pittsburgh 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/pittsburgh-celebrates-earth-day-with-events-all-month/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: We’re at an energy crossroads | PennLive letters 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/04/were-at-an-energy-crossroads-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Pennlive: How nuclear power saved Christmas 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/04/how-nuclear-power-saved-christmas-opinion.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Biden set to propose toughest-ever rules on car pollution to spur EV sales 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/biden-set-to-propose-toughest-ever-rules-on-car-pollution-
to-spur-ev-sales/article_35cfa3e0-d4b7-11ed-9d0b-3723381007ca.html 
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KDKA: States and companies compete for billions to make hydrogen 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/states-and-companies-compete-for-billions-to-make-
hydrogen-3/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Unleash the deep sea robots? A quandary as EV makers hunt for metals 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2023/04/07/ev-battery-mining-minerals-ocean-
nauru-united-nations/stories/202304070035 
 
Utility Dive: Solar panels and energy storage are worth the cost to integrate into US grid, executives say 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/solar-panels-energy-storage-grid-renewables/646735/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Duquesne Light to partner with Pittsburgh to install electric vehicle charging stations 
https://triblive.com/local/duquesne-light-to-partner-with-pittsburgh-to-install-electric-vehicle-charging-
stations/  
 
Tribune-Review: Energy-saving solar panels, improved trails among projects covered by state funding 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/energy-saving-solar-panels-improved-trails-among-projects-
covered-by-state-funding/ 
 
Falcons 
 
abc27: Harrisburg falcons lay eggs in downtown nest 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/watch-harrisburg-falcons-lay-eggs-in-downtown-nest/ 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: WVU gets $8M to extract rare earth minerals from coal waste 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/06/west-virginia-university-coal-waste.html  
 
Daily American: Corsa Coal off the hook for violating Foreign Corrupt Practices Act...sort of 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2023/04/07/corsa-coal-will-not-be-prosecuted-for-
violation-of-foreign-corrupt-law/70085641007/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
University of Chicago News: Study links fracking to heart disease in nearby communities 
https://news.uchicago.edu/story/study-links-fracking-heart-disease-nearby-communities  
 
RGGI 
Utility Dive: RGGI speeds declines in power plant emissions and spurs economic growth: Acadia report 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/rggi-pennsylvania-virginia-youngkin-emissions/646940 
Vector Management 
 
WGAL: Spotted lanternflies are hatching soon. Here's how to keep them from invading your yard 
https://www.wgal.com/article/invasive-spotted-lanternflies-hatching-soon/43533449 
 
 
Waste 
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Clearfield Progress: Illegal dumping at Lawrence Twp. compost site is damaging equipment 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/illegal-dumping-at-lawrence-twp-compost-site-is-damaging-
equipment/article_a0f559ca-d4a4-11ed-8289-d30c7fc723f1.html  
 
Daily Review: New Albany Borough Council discusses new sewer plant, fixing leaks 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-albany-borough-council-discusses-new-sewer-plant-
fixing-leaks/article_41252b72-92d2-54dd-a224-0e6669391978.html  
 
abc27: Cumberland County hosting hazardous waste disposal 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/cumberland-county-hosting-hazardous-waste-disposal-event/ 
 
Water 
 
Lebtown.com: City of Lebanon Authority explains water rate increase 
https://lebtown.com/2023/04/07/column-city-of-lebanon-authority-explains-water-rate-increase/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Still no sign of chemicals from upriver spill 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/philadelphia-still-no-sign-of-chemicals-from-upriver-
spill/article_e28990cd-aca5-5d1e-971d-4d252d2f6ab0.html 
 
KDKA: Valliant's Diner in Ross Township reopens after water main break 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/valliants-diner-ross-township-reopens-water-main-break/  
 
Tube City Almanac: Duquesne Residents Speak Out on Sewer Bills 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=3068  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Audit shows LTMA in good financial position 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/audit-shows-ltma-in-good-financial-
position/article_224b9d3b-6c82-5532-98f4-95d183b5c7a1.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Capital Area Greenbelt users react to homeless camp encroachment: ‘trashy, smelly, unruly, 
unsafe’ 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/04/capital-area-greenbelt-users-react-to-homeless-camp-
encroachment-trashy-smelly-unruly-unsafe.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Chicken changes: Carlisle increases accessibility to hen-keeping program 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/chicken-changes-carlisle-increases-
accessibility-to-hen-keeping-program/article_7cabf336-d3ea-11ed-a15b-ff7b8a16b65a.html#tracking-
source=home-top-story 
 
abc27: Carlisle eases restrictions on owning chickens 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/carlisle-eases-restrictions-on-owning-chickens/ 
 
 
FOX43: Cumberland County borough pecks at idea to let residents keep chickens in their yards 
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https://www.fox43.com/article/life/animals/cumberland-county-borough-pecks-idea-residents-
chickens-yards/521-be757f21-f18b-4aac-8dfa-5e0f72022064 
 
Huntinhdon Daily News: EBT officials outline restoration project 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/ebt-officials-outline-restoration-
project/article_1cbf6a03-95f7-5f1b-b141-7050d2f7cc70.html 
 
FOX43: PennDOT announces new license plate to help grow, sustain plants and pollinators 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/penndot-license-plate-help-grow-sustain-plants-
pollinators/521-bf3d0b46-a91a-43d5-8492-e2b8abc0f8be 
 
WTAJ: New Pennsylvania license plates to help bees, butterfly habitats 
https://www.wtaj.com/earth-month/new-pennsylvania-license-plates-to-help-bees-butterfly-habitats/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Fish hatchery's open house is Saturday 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/fish-hatcherys-open-house-is-saturday/article_5126be8a-
d4a8-11ed-add1-2b3e8c33cc34.html 
 
WTAE: PennDOT announces major 2023 construction projects for 3-county Pittsburgh region 
https://www.wtae.com/article/penndot-construction-projects-pittsburgh-district-11/43533874  
  
Tribune-Review: U.S. Steel Tower reopens after caustic leak reported 
https://triblive.com/local/leak-reported-at-us-steel-tower-in-downtown-pittsburgh/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh-area construction season arrives, with more than $300 million in new projects 
coming 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2023/04/07/penndot-construction-pittsburgh-
road-bridge-projects/stories/202304070085 
 
Bloomberg: Biden Is Set to Propose Toughest-Ever Rules on Car Pollution to Spur EVs 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-04-06/biden-to-propose-toughest-ever-rules-on-
auto-pollution-to-spur-evs?leadSource=uverify%20wall  
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